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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pedh,
15th l'IIay, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete SpecifiCtttions annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.
Any person or persons intending' to oppose such applic}1tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate
(on Form D), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the elate of this Ga,zette, .A fee of Ten
shillings (108.) is payable with such notice.

N

Application No. 3907.-E::-loeH RrcHARDsON, of 18 JYla,in
Street, Hawthorn, Victoria, Engineer, "An i1npTOVed
Elect"ical Amalgamatiny and Ooncentratiny Ap}Ja1'at1~s
f01' the ext1·ltct·ion of gold, silver, amalgctm, ami jlo1[1'ed
1ne?'CtwJI fj'om "~frccctory o'res, slimes, battery and aUttvial
tailings, ami othcy w(tste ]J1'odncts, by thc combined "se of
electricity, hyd1'ogen, anci1neYCltYij."-Dated 17th Junc,
1902.
Claints ;1. In the herein 11lachiuc, consistiug' of the lKLl'ts A, B, C and D, for
the extraction of golrl and silver from rofl'a'ctory, ores, sli.lllcs., ba.tt~l'Y
and alluvial b.iling-s and other \vasto products, 111 COm1Jlll:tbon WIth
electricity, hydrogell and mercury, the tl'rtscllin.g ehaill f, with, angled
plates ft, running over gun ll1eb11 sprockets, sectlOlls Band C, FIgure 1,
as before described.
2. In the herein machine, cOllsi&ting of the part.s A. B, C and D for
the extraction of gold and silver fro111 refr,lctoryores, Rlimes, l)attery
and alluvial tailings u,nd other waste products, ill comhination with
electricity, hydrogen and mercnry, the insulating glass plates c and e,
sectio'ns Band C, Figure 1, as before descrihcu.
3. In the herein machino, cOllsist:illg' of the parts A, B, C and D, for
the extraction of gold l111d silver fr0111 refactoTY ores, slhnes, battery
and alluvial tailiuis and other waste pToducts, in com oination with
electricity, hyclTog{m and mercury, the travelling' belt 0, 'working on
rollers c, Cl and c2, 'with revolving brush e, section D, Fjgures 3 and 4,
as'before described.
4. The herein specified machine for the extraction of gold and silver
from refractory ores, 8hmes, hattery and alluvial tailings and other
waste products. in cOlnbination with electricity, bydrogen and mercury,
consisting of the parts A, B, C and D combined, flS constructed and
arranged, substantially as described and illustrated, as and for the
purpose set forth as a cOlnbillatioll of pa.rts.
Specification, 6s. Drawin~s on application.

Application No. R99l.--HE::-lRY Ul'TON ALcocK, of Nos.
208-212 Russell Street, Melbourne, Victoria" Billiard
Table Manufacturer, "An improved convertible Billiarcl
and Dining 'l'able."--Dated 12th August, 1902.
Claim.s;1. In an improved COllYBl'Hble billiard

H,ncl diuing table a single
sliding frame as B having foul' inclined plane or wedge~shape surfaces
on it, supported on side Tails carried by the leg::;e(l ~rame con~bill~d wi,th
a lllovable table haviug' cheeks on its underSIde J.ormed WIth four In~
clined paths or surfaces on thelll and with the rod screwed one wa.y
only and t,lIc screwed nut substautially as described und shown in Figs.
1,2, anc13.
. '
2. In an improved cOllvertible billiard and cUnlng table the C?ml~111a~
tion of a sliding frame as B having four upper and f011r lower l1lChnecl
plane surfacos, lower rail or inclined pat.h pieces ttttached to ft leggeel

frillUC and npper rails

01'

inclined path pieces a.ttached to the underside

of a lllOvable table wjth a screw roel C2 threaded one 'way only iLnd a

screwed nut C substantially ltS described [1.11(1 as shown in Fig. 4 of the
clrawillgs.
3. In au improved convertible billiard a.nd dining table the alterna~
tive lllCD..nS of lifting" ll,ncllowering thc tab~e com,isting of the cOlubinRtion of toggle levers 1'! tnmsycrsc bar as pl bearing a screwed nut at
its ccntre screwed rod C:!, thrcaded>()lle wa.y only, and the side rods F:::'
all nrraug'ecl and asselubled substantia.lly as described and a.s shown in
Figs ..5 and Gof the dl'u.,yingt5,
·L .-4.11 i!-llP]~ovcd convertible billiard and cljn~ng table consisting of
thc cOlnblllatIoll of a legged frame as A proYlded with rails as Al
sliding- frnme a.s B h:1ving" fonr inclilled plane or wedge-shaped s!1l'faces
b on it sorew rod 0 2 screwed one way only attached to the lego'ed frame
and tlw screwcdllut C :"1ttached to the sliding fra.me, with th~ lllOvable
tahle DJ having nuder cllCeks D which ha.ve inclined paths to fit said
sliLling- ~ntl~le and the ve~·tical guides E attached, to the legged frame
and fittmf2," luto grooves In the cheeks D, substftutmlly as described and
shown in Figs. 1, 2, and a.
Speciiiclttion,5s, Dra.wiugs on application.

Application No. '1326.--MATTHEW HENRY READ, of Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, Blacksmith, "Imp1'oved
G1'v,bbing llIachine."--Dated17th March, 1903.
Cl,oirl!f':-

.1. In ,straiJ.-1:ill,g 11lachines-a,bltr as a ~n,virg serrations as at and proYlded ,y~th shchng boxes 02 for carrYll1f? drop retention l)fl,wls as a3
substantIa,]ly 11S and for the purposes herem set forth and as illustrated
in the atta.ched dnHvings~
2. In strrtining llUlchines-a11 operat.iYe bifurcated lever as b connected by rods as a7 to boxes as ([2 and having trul1llions as c which are
attachecl by a bridle piece 11S cl to the anchor substantially as and for
the purposes herein set forth anu as illustrated in the attached
drawings.
3, A straining or pulling' al)p1iunce consisting of a serrated bar as a
having b,?xes as (~2 and ~lrop pawls as a8 said ~oxes being connected by
rods us tU to the opeTahve lever a.s b to b7 havmg trunnions c on which
are 11lounted a bridle or lmnger l)iece d having guides c2 and -cB aU in
operative comldl1ftt.ion fjS herein set forth and for the purposes specified
ancl as illust.rated in the attached chawing-s.
Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 43H.-GEORGE HARRY HAYES of 61
Guildford Street, Russell Square, London, E~gineer,
" Imp;'ove?nents in Pneumatic Drills and like machines."
-Dated 8th April, 1903.
Clo.ims :1. III [1 hanLl pOl·t"ble pnenmatic tool of the type set forth an axially
osc:lluting controlling and revorsing valve consisting of a ~ingle part
an~anged a.cro.ss or at right angles to relati~~:ly fixed cylinders, a sleeve
011 the machme handle and means ol)erutlvely connectinO" said valve
and the sleeve ,vhereby the valve may "be moved 10ngitudil~ally for the
pnrpose of reversing the revolution of the crank shaft and tool.
2. In it yortable pnem;natic ~rilling machine cOlnprising at least two
sets of thud pressnre cylinders 111 each set and the cylinders in one set
arranged sul)stantially at right angles with the cylinders in the other
set, it central transverse fluid ~)ressure pasEuge in, the machine body
between the sets of parallel cylInders t\yO controllIng valve chambers
between and at right angles to the parallel set of cylinders and to the
flntd pressure lxtssage, a partially rotating cylindrical valve in each
valve chamber, llleans on the crank shaft for oscillating said valves so
as to cont.rol t~he achnisl;iion of fluid pressure to and its exhaust from
t.he c7linders, and means on the. machine h.andle opera.tively connected
to smd valves so as to move both valves snnnltaneously for reversing
the working of t.he machine, substalltiall}, as set forth.
3" A hand porta.ble pneumatic ,drilliug' ll~a.chille. having a main
caSIng or body formed III one cast.Ing compnslllg at least tour fluid
In'cssure cyliuders arrallg·eu in pairs, ~wo controlling' valve chambers
arranged transversely to and between t;he pairs of cylinders a central
transverse fluid 1)re8SUl'e passage cOllnecting directly with 'the va.lve
cbmllbers and with the pressure inlet in the machiD;e handle; an
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